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LIVES BLOTTED OUT.

Six Human Doings Find Sudden
nnd Oniol Donth. -

CRUSHED UNDER FALLING BRICK

The Wind Too Strong for a Weak-

ened

-

WalL

PERHAPS SOMEBODY BLUNDERED

A Story of Frightful and Distress-
ing

¬

Disaster.

CAUGHT LIKE RATS IN A TRAP.-

HlHtory

.

of tlio Afternoon of Oinnhii'H-

Dnik DIIJ SCOMCH After tlic-

Ciusli The Dana
TllO IOHhC3.

Death In FnllliiK WnllH.
The building nt the corner of Eleventh and

Tarnnm streets , formci ly occupied bv Max
Mover , nnd partially destioyed by a lire a-

shoit time ago collapsed ycstciday duiing
the gale. The eastern wall fell nnd crushed
In two adjoining buildings which were occu-

pied
¬

by 1Z Olson , clothier ; 1) C. Dunbnr ,

publisher , and P Hojer , safe agent. The
following have been removed from the ruins r-

Kiu.rn :

EDWAIIO OLSON , 1010 Farnam street.-
UUDOLPH

.

MI'lCiinLL , Paxton hotel-
.PICI'EH

.

BOYEU , 710 Pierce street-
.MIKEMAHTIN

.

SAMUEL LOM13AUD. " 10 Picrco street.
THOMAS HUSTON , 21M Chicag-

o.wouiii
.

> :

l' . A. Pim i no-

.Jons'
.

JA usov-
.Mis

.

EMMA Ol IVLK , Hotel Esmond.-
TIIOMIS

.

HOIHTO-
VCiiAitu s CAI svu , Hotel Esmoud ,

C H. SIIAHI-
IUrnuoi' SfAiiLr.-
ClIAIII

.
IS Bl.MtH.-

W.
.

. DAMIM.
THANK TiKinu-
.Ei.iAiunu

.

HuMinx , Twelfth and Ilainey.-

Tin'

.

Ktor ) of DiHjistir.-
Huincd

.

buildings , shattered homes , man-
gled

¬

bodies , death in its most cruel form
wcro left in the track of the windstorm that
BWept over this city yesterday , and a half a-

doen graves will maik one of Omaha's dark
dajH-

.Fust
.

making itself felt about 11 o'clock in

the moiiilug , the wind increased until nearlj
2 o'clocK , when it attained a velocity of forty-
eight miles an hour and in one wild gust
spent Its force on the tottering walls of the
old Max Meyer building, at the corner of
Eleventh nnd Farnam streets. For a mo-
ment

¬

they seemed to cower anil tremble be-

f01 oil , and then us if to ucknowledgo its
power finished downwnids upon the adjoin ¬

ing building , while the wind inomcnturilv
paused in its work of destruction , und then
again resuming its path , whirling the dust in
clouds above the highest buildings and car-
rying

¬

the gioans of those it had entombed to-

tlio ears of those who weie unable to uid-
them. .

Those who wcro passing at tno time stoodV dazed for a moment , blinded by the dust nnd
nimble to irullze what had happened. A few
of them had narrow escapes from the bricks
that bounded outward into the street , but in-

a moment that was forgotten hi the excite-
ment

¬

that followed. The lire alarm sounded
mid the biigado turned out , but the ciowd
that gathered to offer assistance Impeded
their offoits , until n cordon of police formed
around them and held them back.

There wns an absence of that hum which
is so natural to all street gatlicrings , uud
men compared notes in almost whispers ns
the lheir.cn cautiously commenced their
work. Every car was strained to catch
Homo sound of lifo from beneath the ruins ,

but without avail , and the crowd again
pressed close upon the woruerj , until
the police once more foiccd them back und
ran a rope down the center of the street , be-
JOMU

-

which no ono was allowed to go.
Suddenly there was n mui innr from the

rear end of the ruins , and coming from that
direction was seen two firemen suppoitlng
the limp form of Chnilcs Hlukc , who was ap-
parently badly hint nnd almost blinded.
Slowly ho tried to walk thtough the crowd
to the patiol wagon , und as ho was stretched
along thn bottom , it was driven to his home.

Again the work went on , and before tlio
wagon had time to return another victim
was released from Imprisonment , but not
from Ills HUfTcrings , and the crowd listened
in uwo to the moans of Thomas Huston , as
lie was hoi no on a hastily-constructed litter
to the Wells Fargo Express ofllce-

."For
.

God's sake give me something , doc-
tor , or I'll go mad , I'll go mad , " ho mur-
inuiod

-
, us ho lay crashed almost nut of-

shape. . But It was bojond the power of the
physician to aid him , and ho was lemoveil to-

St. . .Joseph's hospital , where ho died about 0-

o'clock. . His injuries wore Intel nal , and as
lie was badly scalded as well , his sufferings
must have been frightful.

Once more the wagon rolled up , nnd once
more u victim wus led out. This time it ui.s-
ChnrlcB H. Silver , who had his shoiilder
crushed and his linger Inokcti , Ho cxpicased-
a desire to reach his homo in Sioux City , and
nftor his injuiies wore diessed he wns sent
thither. Humors that u man wus slowly
roasting to death bene.ith nn overturned
boiler then began to eliculatod among the
ciowd nnd the excitement became Intense ,

but when It was known that every effort was
being made for his release , silence again
lolgncd , and the result was watched breathI-
csslv.

-

. For a moment the rcscnois paused
in their work , and then as they resumed four
of them mudo their wnv to the ft out, curry ¬

ing the remains of what had once been a-

num. . The clenched hands , the Bet teeth , the
swollen lips , the half dosed ayes , covered
with a Him of mortar dust , showed the agony
in which he had died , while Ills shrunken
nnd shrivelled limbs , that could bo seen
roasted to a crisp through the rents
in tha burnt , told the
cause. Gnntly the body wus laid on the
ground , and some of the fainter-hearted in
the crowd gazed once nnd loft , while the po-

licemen
¬

on duty hid the corpse with a cover-
let

¬

tukon fiom the ruins. No patrol wdgon-
wns neccssiiry for him , but the coroner's
wagon mnda its way to tha spot nnd i amoved-
to the city inorguo all that was mortal of-
Mlko Martin , the llremnn of ] C. Uunbur-
k Co. , who died at his post.

Then from the ruins of her homo Mrs ,

Elizabeth Hengen was gently lifted and car-
ried

¬

to the patrol wagon , where she fell
fainting on the scat. Her hair seemed grey
in Its coating of dust , and the rents in her
gown told how closely she hud been pinioned
by the fulling debris. The ilio'imn worked
as they never hud worked before , but their
efforts to lower the mountain of timber ami
broken biick thatrosn above the victims had
but little apparent effect. Then some ono
suggested that thoio were hundreds ready to
assist them in their work , nnd-
In a second u hundred willing men dived be-
neath

-

the rope that kept them buck , or
dropped from t'io vantage grounds nn which
they stood und ruvliod to the rescue. The
ilmUmg walls above had no terrors for
them , aud In the face of a death llko those
they were trying to save , they worked like
the men they wcro. Many of them woio
the appearance of those who nro so often ar-
rested us suspicious characters , but there
were no questions asked us they tolled with
a will. HUKO stlcus of timber , piles of
broken brick and fragments of household
furultuio were thrown from the ruins until

at last another voice was heard , Moro cnro
was taken , and for moments the spectators
again awaited the outcome. At last the im-
prisoned

¬

tnan was reached and J. Daniels
was drawn out with a broken leg and arm ,
and taken to St. Joseph's hospital.-

IVom
.

that time forward nil hope
of saving lifo was abandoned , and
the search was for the dead. The first body
reached wa * that of Edward Olson , the pro-
prietor

¬

of a clothing store , who was found
crushed to death , and then another body
that for n time could not bo reconnlml. The
head was crushed between two falling safes
nud death must have been Instantaneous.-
Hoth

.

bodies were removed to the monrun ,
hoi o that of the stranger was identified as-

Hndolph Mitchell , thu recently appointed
manager of the faipiltablo Life Assurance
companv , of New York. Ho had been ap-
parently talking business to M at-
tlio time of the accident , and while pointing
out the benefits of lifo Insurance , had met
his death.

Following him , the body of Samuel
Lombard was found. Apparently this
man had Jboeii choked to death.
How It was so could not bo explained , but the
swollen disllauicd features , gave every evi-
dence

-

of suffocation , while the rest of the
body was unharmed ,

The last was I'cter Boyer , who
was found ciushcd over in a sitting position
near where his desk formeily stood , and
dead , liuith the others was removed to
the morgue , und while sympathising friends

to bear the sad news to the family night
settled down and the no rice rs ceased their
offoits. So far as is Known all the bodies
have bren iccovered , but the (hiding of that
of Mr. Mltihcll , leaves it a matter of doubt
as to whether or not there wore any oilier
strangers in the building it collapsed ,
and tlio search will be resumed at daylight
this mot lung.

Tlio Sdonc at Dunk.-
A

.

moro gruesome sight than the scene of
the disaster Just before dusk can seaicoly bo-

imagined. . As night cauio on the wind be-

came colder ; the iron cornice- * , partly loos-

ened
¬

from their fastenings , be.it u discord-
ant icquiem for the dead against the walls ;

papeisand debris of every description were
swilled about , adding to the general confu-
sion

¬

of the scene ; the half-wrecked walls
loomed up ngalnst t'io darltcned horizon In
threatening primness , smoke liom adjacent
staeks was blown acioss the ruins and into
the faces of those who still remained In the
vicinity. A cordon of ropes , stietched
across rarnani anil IJloventh streets and the
alley botu ecu Farnam and Douglas , served
to keep the idle sp viators at a safe distance
in the event of the fall of another portion of
the walls. Of the buildings that had been
occupied bv Peter Bojei it Co. , 1) . U. Dun-
bar and 12d.ini Olson but little remained
snvo crumbled brick and splintered timbers-
.Thociowd

.
not so great as it had been

throughout the afteinoon , but the number of-
spctators still sulllciently largo to block
the pavements on two sides of tlioiiuns.
The policemen and Hremen who still
remained on duty could do nothing moro
than keep back the ciowds of spectators ;

the work of rescuing the wounded anil ro-
coveimg

-

the bodies of the doid had ended
for them and for the many civil ! ma that had
icndcied them such able assistance when
the it'inains of IVtor Hover weie uneaithed-
f lorn beneath the debris

'I ho place seemed to possess nn awful fas-
cination

¬

lor men , women and childicn alike ,
and it was not until nearly midnight that
the last sight seer had left the fatal spot in
its desolation. Policemen patrolled the vi-

cinity throughout the niirht.

Viewed at Midnight.-
At

.

midnight , the ruin presented an appear-
ance

¬

oven more gh.istly. The shattered wall ,

the demolished structure beside it and tin ;

antiquated shanty which also fell beneath the
crushing mass of brick and mortar , with
their tangled masses of beams , rods , rafters
and pillars , weic dimly outlined in the feublo
light of the moon. The place was deserted.
The belated podestnai.s shunned the side of
the sti cet on which they fronted and , in the
stiff brec7O from tlio west and north , hurucd-
by , casting , however , a hurried glance at the
unhallowed pile in which so many human be-
ings

¬

had found untimely sepulture.
The wind whistled through the openings

and loosened sheet' ] of the shuttered metal
cornice , at Intervals striking against the
walls on Tarnaui stieet , sounded a knell for
the victims.

The ropes stretched in front and at tlio
side of the fated stiuctiues prevented the
passage of the horse cats , and fiom the line ,
at intervals , hung ruddy symbols of danger.-
In

.
view of tlio damage that had been wrought ,

of the wealth of lifo which had been
sacrificed , those symbols swung Iu the
bicezcsasif careless about directing other
mortals away after so much misery had al-

ready
¬

been occasioned-
.At

.
about 1 o'clock the streets bccamo de-

serted , and the only evidence of lifo about
the ruins were the trusty police to whom the
solemn duty was animated of keeping watch
over the dreary place.-

"VVItli

.

i he Done ! .

From the scene of the appalling horror the
half dozen dead bodies were removed ono at-

a time to Drexel & Maul's morgue. The
flist convoyed to that place- was
the lifeless and mangled body
of Michael Mai tin , llruman of
the cnglno loom ot Dunb.ir & Co.'s engrav-
ing

¬

department. Following him the crushed
remains of IMwanl Olson , the clothier who
did business at 1016 Tarnum street , md who
boarded with Mis. Hengen , over
hlsstoio, we 10 taken to the moiguo. Ho
recently resided nt SIS South Twentyninth-
street. . Ho came hero in Ifa72 from Sweden.
For ten years ho was ncloik for a clothier
named Goldsmith , who did business near the
same site. After this ho wont into business
with Sam Uoigstiom. Lulei ho entered Ills
piesent business.

The next unfortunate found In the debris
was Kndolph Mlteholl , ugent of the
Kqultablo Lifo Absuianco society, which
does business in the United btatos National
bank building

Samuel Lunbaid , a bookkeeper for Peter
Hoior , was the fourth taken to the morgue ,
llo has a wife , and was mauled about a year
ago. Hoiesidedat 710 Pljico sticot , witli
the family of his employer.-

Tlioro
.

w 'ro all kinds of rumors afloat
about Peter Dover , an agent for safes , who
did business at 1013 Farnam. At fli.st it was
icported that ho was not in the wreck ; that
ho was out of the city pn business. Others
said that ho had been cnuirht but escaped un-
injured

¬

, but still ho could not bo found. The
rescuing party unveiled his whereabouts
when his body , ,'as found In the debris hoi-
ribly

-
mangled , It was about half past 0-

o'clock when ho was found. On account of
the different stories concerning him his
friends would not bullevo that ho
had been killed until they were con-
vinced

¬

of the fact by gazing upon
his remains. His featiucs worcrecognbablo-
in death , but his face and body presented a
most distressing spectacle. Ho was the
worst inanglnd of any who weio crushed to-

doath. . it is supposed that ho was at his
desk talking insurance with Hndolph
Mitchell when the crash came. Ills back
and nock were both broken and his faio
fearfully cut. He. leaves u wife and four
chlldiun , who reside at 7JO Plerco sticet. Ho
commenced business In the spiing of 1SS1 ,

succeeding llrlsco X ( 'o. in tbosafo business.-
Ho

.
was born In Denmark February U , H> 4' ' ,

thus making him foity-sovun years of agu-
.Ho

.
cuina to this couuti.v In It-GI , and

settled in Omaha In Ib07 , and was
engaged In the office of the
Chicago & Northwestern railway. In Ib72-
ho took a position in the freight department
of the Union Pacific , where ho remained
until ho engaged in the present business.-
Mr.

.
. Hojcr wus inmncd to Miss Lida Mason

May !! '.) , 1ST3. Ho was u member of the Inde-
pendent

¬

Older of Odd Fellows lodgu and en-
campment

¬

and miJ passed through the chairs
of both.

Tommy Houston , a young man of perhaps
twenty-two J oars of ago , who boarded tit
'."- U Chicago street , was a pliotocruuher iu
the engraving department of 1) . C. Dun-
bar & Co.'s publishing house , llo was
among the first that wcro rescued from the
ruins. Immediately ho was couvoyed to the
ofUcoolYcllsFargo K press company '..vlicio-
he wasjaiu out ( in a sti etcher , to await ro-

uivvul
-

to a hospital. His mouiucu was

crushed and ho suffered other internal in-

juries.
¬

. Ho was also horribly burned by fall-
ing

¬

Into the cnglno room. While In the ex-
press

¬

oftlco physicians were summoned and
they did all they could for the suffering
3 oung man. His painful groans and screams
were heartrending

"Oh , ray God. give mo something to end
this torture kill mo don't let mo suffer this
way I" Were the startling cries that ema-
nated

¬

from the lips of the sufferer. When
ho was put Into an ambulance to bo-
bo taken to St. Joseph hospital , At 7)0o-

'clocK
: ! )

ho died and was conveyed to tbo-
morgue. .

This completed the list of the six dead men
at the morgue , and as they lay mangled nud
bruised in death thcyprcsented n most ghastly
spectacle.

All the afternoon nnd the early part of
night the street in front of the undertaking
establishment and the alloy in the rear , were
thronged with a curious ciowd who wanted
to gctn vlluipso of the dead , As soon us
the llrst""body was taken to the niorguo ,

Urcxel & Maul were compelled to lock the
doors in order to keep out the crowd. The
Inquest will bo held this morning at IU o'clock' ,

the jury having been cmpannolledlast night.
The Jury is composed of Not Urown , .lames
Stephenson , John IJaunier , Henry Gibson ,

George Guy nnd A. II. Fenwick-

.Tlio

.

Injured Surirfl. .

Of the sixteen who were crushed nnd
mangled by yesterday afternoon's terrible
catastrophe , tea people cscap ed death but
nro more or less injured ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Honzcn , who lived over
1'dward Olson's clothing store nt 101(5( Far ¬

nam , was dangerously hurt. She was among
the first taken out of the debris. Her side
was crushed and 4(10( sustained two broken
ribs She was removed to the residence-of
George Wriiidom , at the corner of Twelfth
and I larney streets , where her sister. Mrs.-
Wetmicm

.

, secured medical aid for her. Her
injuries , it Is thought , will not icsiilt fat illy.-

Mi
.

° s Emina Oliver, n stenographer for
Uunb.ir & Co , w.is slightly injured about
the head and arms. She was taken to the
Hotel Ksniond , wlicro she rooms.

Charles Civsar , foictiun of the cnginveis'
department , nad his light leg and arm
biuised , but not badly. Ho was also con-

cd
-

to the Hotel Hsmond He and Miss
Oliver were getting along nicely at a late
hour last night.-

Gcoigo
.

Searlc , foreman of the art depart-
ment , and C A. Phuleo weio at work on
pen norti aits at ono of the front windows
when the walls caved in. Hoth escaped with
slight Injuries.-

C.
.

. II. Silver , a wood engraver whose homo
Is in Sioux City , sustained n crushed shoul-
der

¬

and a bioken finger.
John .Inehson , n sovcnteen-ycai-old boy ,

and Frank Trayor escaped with slight
bruises about the iicad-

.Ch.uley
.

Ulaku , who lives at Council Bluffs ,
sustained a badly bruised ee.-

V.

.
. W. Daniels , n driver for the safe com-

pany
¬

, was taken from the rums In the rear
of the ouildinir , with a broken shoulder and
internal Injuries. He was unconscious and
was icmovcd to 112! Pieico sticet. At 7-

o'clock ho had regained consciousness , and
his physician believes that his injuries will
not bo fatal.

The BuilditiK-i nnd losses.
The Meyer building was constructed

in 187S , at a cost of 45000. It was sub
stanlially built and was considered in those
d one of the most imposing and handsome
buildings in the city. The Meyer establish-
ment

¬

lumoved from these rooms iu May last ,

and on the 10th of January the building was
greatly damaged by flro. At this time Mr-
.Meer

.
valued the piotiertv at fSO.O-

OO.Vhorothol3oier
.

safe stoio and Dunbar
publishing house stood , fotmcrly existed the
old Ked riag rcstauiant , which was de-
molished

¬

some years ago and replaced by Mr.
Mcor with a two story brick structure.

'1 ho Olson building was erected caily in-

thn year Ib05 It was first occupied by P. J-

.McNamara
.

as a saloon , and ho continued
there through the years of ' 67S. It wus
then bought out bv Huichey & Brown ,
wholesale liquor dealeis They iinally va-
cated

¬

tlio building and Victor Ducros , or "Old
Vie , " as ho was universally known , icntcd it
and fitted up a icstaurant. Under the Ducros-
occiipanci it was famous ns n resort for
good livers , "Old Vio'1 being considered the
best cook in the city. After Ducros another
party ran the place under the name of the
"Silver Moon. "

E A. Olson first occupied the building
about three icars and a half ago , continuing
tlieio till tlio present. Ho was paitlally
burned out two yeais ago. Her &, Co. owned
the building, which was an almost worthless
story and a half stiucture.

The Max Meyer building was insured for
$3-i , ; 00 , all of which has already been or
will soon bo paid , because of the lire which
destroyed thu roof and interior on the night
of January 10. Tlio insuiance was placed as
follows :

Commercial Union , London 81,000-
Koyal , Livei pool 5,00-
0Spiinglleld , Mass B,50-0
Imperial , London 7,50-
0Lanc.ishiic , Manchester !2K)0, ( )

Hanover , N. Y a.OOO
American , Boston 2,000-
Undei writers , N. Y 2,000
Sun Fire , London 4,000
Traders , Chicago 2,00-
0Uiitish American Assmanco Co 2,500

Total ?32,500
The injury to the building by the toppling

of the wall yestcidny amounted to about
? 1000.

The building adjoining was completely
dostiojed , or i.ither will require to bo lobuilt ,
involving a loss of $10,000 , upon which there
is fsooo insurance-

.Olson's
.

stock was valued atf.000 , and on
this it is estimated thcro was an insurance
of about W.OO-

O.Dunbar's
.

stock was valued at § 10,000, and
was insured for half that amount.-

Hoyur'B
.

stock , consisting of safes , was but
lightly insuicd , and beyond disfiguration was
but slightly injured , $1,000 covering the losi.-

As
.

these places und stocks weio insured
against tire and not against such u disaster ,
the loss is complete and about as follows :

Max Meyer , 3 1,000-
D. . C. Dunuar 10,000-
P. . Boyer 1,00-
0li A. Olson 3,000

Total 815,000
This sum Is considcicd of but little im-

portance
¬

, the loss of life overshadowing
other feature of the calamity.

Thought It Safe.
Section 2s of ordinance 1.733 pro-

rides that whenever in the
opinion of the superintendent of
buildings any wall or other part of a burned
building is dangerous the superintendent
shall- not ! fy tlio owner or his agent in writ-
ing

¬

, specifying wherein such danger consists
or wherein such building is unsafe or defec ¬

tive.Mr
Adolph Mocr , who has been acting

as agent for Max .Meyer in the absence of
the latter from the city for a number of days ,

was met y a reporter last evening and
asked as to whether the above requirements
of the ordinance had been compiled with.-
Mr.

.
. .Meyer says that neither ho nor his

brother had received any notice from the
superintendent of buildings , and supposing
the structure was perfectly safe , they hud
decided to build another story on
the building. The experts cm-
ployed

-
by the Insurance companies pro-

nounced
¬

the walls In good condition anil only
llowed one-third of the insurance.-

Mr.
.

. George C, Wnltloek , superintendent
of buildings , nays that on the morning fol-
low

¬

ing the tire ho spent au hour and a half
in thu building examining the ruins , and
thought they wcro perfectly safe. Ho
thought the louth wall was the weakest , but
considered oven that safe. The east wall
was sixteen inches thick nnd the brick build-
ing

¬

to the cast acted as a buttress. He says
that Mr , Hobcrt Llvesoi's opinion was the
Rama in icgard to the safety of the building.
Only on Sunday last Mr. J. F. Coots had also
examined the walls and pronounced them
safe. A short time ago Mr. Whttlock heard
that the Meyers contemplated adding
another stoiy to the building rnd-
he wrote to their architects , men-
dclsjobn

-
, Fisher & 7<owrlc , notifying them

that this would not bo oafo , as the Eleventh
street was only twelve Inches thlok.

When the wind bccamo so strong yester-
day morning Mr. Whit lock says he went
down nnd inspected the building again , nnd
thought it perfectly eafa. The accident was
a peculiar nnd unprecedented one , the two
quick consecutive gusts of wind sweeping
through the broad space between the two
wnilp with n force that might have pros-
trated

¬

a much stronger structuic.

The Dentil of Mr. Mitchell.
One of the singular Incidents of the casu-

alty
¬

was the death of Rudolph Mitchell , nn
agent for the Equitable Lifo Insurance so-

clety. . While trying to Insure other people's
lives , his was ended. Little did he know his
life us well as others wcro endangered while
ho was In Peter Uoyer's ofllce , evidently try-
ing

¬

to induce him to take out a policy ,

The right side of Mr. Mitchell's face was
so crushed that it is supposed ho was killed
almost Instantly. Ho was n man of
most magnificent phjRlquo ; tall , ro-
bust and handsome. His height was
six feet und three Inches , and he weighed
upwards of 200 pounds. His ago was about
forty.-

Mr.
.
. Mitchell and his wllo came to Omaha

from Minneapolis February 1 , and took up
their rcsldonco at the Paxton hotel. For the
first time did his wlfo enter the dining room
of that hostelry without his company last
night nt supper. She presumed that business
detained him. She waited n long time for
his arrival , but thinking that ho would bo
late she went to her meal with other ladles
in tlio house. Thcro wus a looic on her coun-
tcnaneo that seemed to express tlio query
"Where can ho be } "

Shortly after Mrs. Mlt hell had finished
supper and had gone toTlier apartments to
await the arrival of her "husband , Manager
Hull nnd Dr. Miller went to her rooms to
break the sad news. Mrs. Lyinan liichard-
son uccompuiicd them. When thev entered
the doctor stated that ho had something to
say to her. With u worn ill's Intuition Airs.
Mitchell knew something was wrong. The
first thing was :

"Is my husband ill or hurt I"
She jumped to her feet and naturally

wanted to know if ho had uiot with any mis ¬

fortune.-
Colmoy

.

, the doctor, replied that ho had
Then the woman , anxious and eager to team
how bad , asked not to bo kept in agony, and
the doctor , the greatest of discretion'
gave her the tidings. The woman was not
prostated , but of course was much dis-
tracted.

¬

. She was given an opiate and was
resting as easily as could bo expected under
the circumstances at a late hour last night.

Manager Hull , of the hotel , Immediately
telegraphed the management of the company
for which Mr. Mitchell was woiklng , and
also to his mother and brother , who live at
Ferguson , a subuib of St. Louis , of Mr-
.Mitchell's

.
death.-

It
.

is said that Mr. Mitchell has 100,000 in-
surance

¬

on his life.

Oilier Trn clios.
The dreadful catastrophe which is above

recorded is the greatest , itt loss of life , which
Omaha has ever known. It has , however ,
been almost paialleleJ by sevcial which pro
eedcd it and all of which still live in the
memory of* citizens whose lesidenco hero
dates not more tlinn ten years back.-

On
.

the 4thtof September. Ib7s , the Grand
Central hotel , which then occupied the site
of the present Paxton house , was burned.-
In

.
this liie four firemen , John A. Leo ,

Handall , Lewi * Wilson and William
McXamaru , were burned to death. A fifth ,
Henry Lockfeldt , was so injured that he
afterward died.-

On
.

the s'xth' of Noveniber , 1SS1 , four boys
wore blown to pieces by the explosion of a
powder magazine on the river bank near
Gibson. Their remUlna were scat-
tered

¬

to the whils.( Jio person ever
discovered what had Occasioned the ex-
plosion.

¬

. c'-

On July 13, 1S35 , a sandbanlc in the south-
ern

¬

paitof the city entombed four men , who
wore not rescued before death had como to-
thcirrolief. . They were terribly distortedboth-
in limb nnd visage. A fifth man , who was
also caught in the slide afterwards died
from the injinics.

But on the 4th dav of February , the great-
est tragedy occuried , in which six lives were
saoiillcd 111 u brief space of time-

.Incidents.

.

.

About 4 o'clock a portion of the wall
then standing fell outwards , but fortunately
without hurting anyone.-

D.

.

. C. Dunbar , H. B. Lord , Joseph T. Dun-
bar and Daniel Dunbar were not iu tlio
building at the time of tlio accident.

Physicians from all parts of the city were
promptly on hand , and rendered every pos-
sible

¬

assistance to the -wounded.
Express oftlcos and drug stores In the

vicinity of the accident were thrown open to
the sufferers , and every possible attention
paid them.-

A
.

dog that had been bulled In the ruins
managed to wriggle out unaided , and covered
with dust ho ran around wagging his tail af-
fectionately

¬

to every ono within reach.
When Mrs. llcnzen was taken out of the

ruins four stout men carried her into Chris
Willo's barber shop where she was placed in-

nn easy chair und made us comfortable as-
possible. . The poor woman was so
that she could think of nothing but her pet
birds and expressed great anxiety that some-
one should go and ascertain for liar whether
or not they had been uilled. Mis. Hcnzen
had two children living with her , but they
f01 Innately wcro away at school.

For a long time the ciowd could not ascer-
tain

¬

whether Peter Boycr was burled be-

neath the luins or not. No one , however ,
had seen him. and ns ho failed to put in nn
appearance his friends llmillv gave up hope.
Two men wcro sent to his residence , Jn view
of the possibility that he might h vo gone
homo and they would find him there. On
inquiring of Mrs. Uoyor , who answered their
call , where her husband was , she replied
"Ho Is at the store. " She had not hcuid of
the catastrophe and they cutnu away without
Informing her.

George C. Scarlo aud Charles Blake , resi-
dents of Council Bluffs , wcro considerably
injured , the latter BOilouslyso. Mr. Searl-
osajsthatin fulling the slcam pipes above
his head somewhat protected him from the
crashing wall , and to , this ho probably owes
his life. Ho wout homo lute in the afternoon
bruised badly but thankful for his escape
from death. Mr. Blake was taken to His
homo on North Seventeenth street , Council
Bluffs , where medical attendance was had.-
Ho

.

wus found to bo badly bruieod about the
head und upper part af the body and if his
lifo is saved it will be little less than mirac-
ulous.

¬

.

A stranger In the city named ICruso had just
turned the corner of Tenth ana Farnam
streets us the walls bogaa to totter. To u
crowd that gathered about him In the Vienna
oifo , ho said that tbo Walls tottered but a
second , and then foil with a terrlblo crash.'1 ho ruin was hid from view by the clouds of
dust that arose , and It wus many minutes
before it had Butliclently.cleared away so that
the terrible extent of the disaster could bo-
approximated. . The first objects that then
attracted his attention were the men who
weio struggling to (ret out of the second
story of the Hey or butldloir. He said that it
might have been imagination , but it seemed
to him ns though the remaining portions of-
thu wrecked wall rocked to and fro for many
seconds after too crush. The dust ttiut
arose from Uio rums mounted fully two
hundred feet up In tlo) ulrin one cloud.

William Solmell wus itnnding on the cor-
ner

¬

of ElcvcntUiiina , Farnam streets when
the crash came. He did not sec tlio walls as
they fell , us bis attention was held else-
where , until bo was Btaitlod by the eiushlncr-
noise. . Ho sayi ho wag enveloped in dustand
could see nothing tor many minutes. When
the dust cleared awuy'ho' heard th cries of
the wounded and sawf the people trying to
escape from the building occupied by Uoycr-
&Co. .

J , H. liichard was li) the second story of a
restaurant opposite the ruins when the walls
fell and saw them ui they were going down.
His description of the disaster IB the same as
that given by others , ' Knowing that a sta-
tionary

¬

engine >tas uaed by 1) . U. Dunbar his
first thought was of. the danger of tire , und
to prevent thin if possible ho rushed to the
nearest flro box and turned in un alurui.

SENATOR ALLISON ANNOYED.

Not True That Ho Once Accepted
the Troasuryehip.-

AN

.

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE

to KcHlijn nutl-

Go Hefoi-o III * Constitu-
ency

¬

Progress of tlio He
publican Tai-HV Hill.

WASHINGTON HUIIRvu ORE , )
51U FoUltTKEVTit'jTIlBKr , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. . I

Senator Allison is gomcwh t annoyed at
publications in ccrtiln p ipors which repre-
sent him as having been coquetting with
General Harrison , ns having boon hot and
cold at times , in regard to the cabinet anil
with having refused to accept the treasury
portfolio because ho could not secure certain
pledges from the president-elect nnd from
the governor of Iowa , concerning the succos-
Borshlp In the senate. All such reports do him
great injustice. The persons to whom S 0111-

1tor Allison has given his confidence have
been aware from the first tlntt ho has re-

sisted the attempts to maka him n cabinet
minister , nnd that ho has been sincere ,

am now nt liberty to relate n little Incident
that occurred about the 1st of December. In-
my nows.cathorlng I discovered an attempt
on the part of certain persons to disparage
Senator Allison in the opinion of the presi-
dent

¬

elect. A sort of conspiracy to-

crcato a misunderstanding between him anil
General Harrison , and I told him
about it. Ho thanked me for the Informa-
tion

¬

nud then said that If these people knew
how earnest ho was in his dcsiia not to go-

nto the cabinet , they would not take the
tioubloto got up a row between General
Harrison nnd himself. "You may tell them , "
ho said , "if you get a chance , that they are
unconsciously doing mo n favor , for , although
I don't want nnj thing to happen that will
Impair the cordial relations that have nlwnjis
existed between General Harrison and myself,
I shall bo very grateful if providence
or any other power will prevent him fiom-
olTcimg mo a scat in the cabinet. It is
something that a man cannot decline vciy
well , and It is something that I cannot un-
der

¬

anv circumstances ulTord to accept. "
Senator Allison said ho did not at any time
give General Harrison reason to bolicvo that
ho had accepted a place ia the cabinet , nor
would do so , but on the contrary told
htm repeatedly that ho could not , and ho
wont to Indianapolis at the request of
General Harrison , who asked him to delay
his final answer until they could talk over
tlio matter face to face. Their interview did
not change the situation in uny particular ,
but Gcnei al Harrison still asked Mr. Alli-
son to take u little moro tnno for reflection.-
Ho

.

did so , but could not change his mind-
.Geucial

.

Harrison understands his reasons
und appreciates them fully-

.AimsiNd
.

mti.cKiNiunoi : TO ui> ion-
.Thcro

.
is a very loud call upon Congtess-

man BieckinrldKC , of Arkansas , to icsign
his seat in the congioss and ask for n
now election , on account of Clavton's assus.-
Binution

.

, und many of his friends are udvis-
ing him to do so. They insist that this is the
only way in which ho can possibly clear him-
self

¬

from the suspicion of sharing in the re-
sults

¬

of the assassination. It is possible that
Mr. Brcckinridgc will conclude to do so. .At
least he has promised to give the subject
careful relleclion.-

TUP
.

uni'L'ur.rcAV TAiiirp nn.r , .
At the ni'jcting of the house committee on

ways nnd means to day it was announced by
Chahinan .Mills that the analysis of the son-
ntobuostitnteto

-

tlio house tariff bill waseic-
pected

-

in lime for consideration to-nioirow ,
und that the work upon the measure would
be pushed forward with as much rapidity us-
possiulo. . The committee is to go through
the cntiro foini of serious consideration of
the m.isuro the same as if iin.il action
was expected upon it in the
house. Mr. Mills said this evening
that ho believed that the bill could bo re-
l

-

l oi ted to the house the first of next month.
The analysis from the treasury department
is to be received some days earlier than ho-
expected. . When the tariff bill goes back to
the house , n sharp debate Is anticipated.
Major McICinley is at work upon the minority
report on tbo measure , and ho intends to re-
cite

¬

some interesting and unpleasant history
showing the efforts of the dcmociatic-
paity to break down the present
protective tariff sjstem nnd Inaugurate free
trade. Ho will pay especial attention to the
refusal of the democrats to abolish tlio inter-
nal

¬

taxes so as to reduce the revenues of the
government for the reason that the demo
cratlc party is from principle in favor of rais-
ing

¬

revenues for tlio maintenance of the gov-
ernment

¬

by direct taxation and making trade
free , thus having nothing like custom duties.-
Ho

.

, in the co-irso of his ropoit , prove
beyond the shadow of a shade of doubt that
If the dcmociatio party had u clear
sweep of congress nnd n president ,

that wo could have free trade in fact with
foreign countries , while thcic would bo n
high taxation on the people through the In-

ternal
¬

channels. Contributions to Major
MoICInloy's report will bo mudo bv some of
the other republican members of the com-
mittee

¬

, and it is expected to bo one of the
stroncest presentations against the auti-
protective tariff principals of the democratic
party ever presented. It will bring about u
debate which will bo intcicsting und ex-
tremely

¬

impoitant , oven though there is to-

be no action taken upon the bill.-

T11J5

.

HIM* .

The sun committee of the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

of house , having In charge the natur-
alization

¬

bill , have reconsidered it und will
report it to t.io full committee tomorrow.-
It

.

will exclude polvgumfsts and criminals
from , and also Ihoso who cannot
speak English and read. The bill not
say what language iho applicant for
citizenship must bo able to road. Declara-
tions ol intention for citizenship are done
uway with , but to enable aliens to acquire
lauds under the homestead law und Iu the
tciritoiles the bill piovidcs that they may
file a petition in Home court , renouncing their
ullogianco to other countries and setting
forth their intention to acquit a citizenship.
Such petitions uro not to bo filed tiy persons
wtio have been live yours In the country , us
they can bo admitted to A pro-
vision Ismndo for Indians to acquit a citizen ¬

ship.
This evening's Star has this : "Overtuics

have been made , unofficially , to A. U-

.Wyman
.

, formerly United States treasurer ,
to know If ho would coma bacic to th.it po-

sition , Ho is now president of the United
Ltutcs National banlc , of Ornaha. and it is-

undei stood that he declined to give up that
position to got his old place. "

The senate has dona u service for Klljah-
W Hill ford In amending the legislative up-
propilution

-

bill so as to give the private sou-
rotary to the president n salary of $5,000 in-

stead
¬

of ? ;j50, u icar.
Pcuifk S. HitTH-

.Ilio

: .

VlHllil Supply.
CHICAGO , Feb. 4. The visible supply for

the w'cek ending Februarys , ns compiled uy
the secretary of the Chicago board of trade ,
is as follows :

liUHhels.
Wheat. J4b75WO!

Corn. liVJrT.OOO.
OatH. fa,070,00-
0Uyo. l.li'Jj.OOO
Bailey. ,. 2,353,000,

Look Upon It n u n Protest ,
UKHMV , Fob. 4i In commenting on the

action of the United States senate In voting
a credit for a coaling stutlon at Pugo Page ,
Iho National Xoitung says : "America ob-

tained
¬

the rlgnt to establish a coaling sta-
tion

¬

from Mullcoa. but she did not take ad-
vantage

¬

of the privllcgo within the specified
time. The establishment of the slatlon now
would appear to bo un American protOMt
against Gcrtnun annexation. "

THU TKXS liljKOriOX CASIJS-

.Hcsult
.

or tha Investigation by n Sen-
nto Committee.W-

ASIUXOTOV
.

, Feb. 4 The report of the
committee of the senate on the Terns election
investigation made to-day , goes into the de-

tails ot the cases , etc. The first conclusion
the committee reaches is that the nvermcnt-
of the petitloueis as to their situation In
their homes In Texas , nnd the occasion ol
their being compelled to (leo from them , nro-

In substance nnd effect sustained by the evl-
denco. . It levloucO the case of outrages al

Flewell.von , where Deivees llolton , who
headed a raiding paity that entered the poll-
ing precinct In disguise for the purpose ot-

destroi ing the ballot box , was shot and killed ,

The dead man's was loftalono In aroom
all night , nnd toward morning Judge KolniiR-

OII
-

pursuaded nn nged coloied man , Alfred
Jones , to leave the sick bed of his wife
go with him to the scene of the minder , on
the plea that ho was afraid to go alone.
Jones had no previous knowledge of the mur-
der

¬

, ami his observation of the dead body
with Its disguise and murderous weapon cost
him his life. When , afterwards , nn attempt
was to bo made to make out Bolton an un-
armed , undisguised and peaceful visitor to-

tlio polling place , who had been slain bv the
unprovoked violence ot coloicd men , Jones
was anested and hung upon no conceivable
incentive but to make nwuy with his test !

mom.-
As

.
to the murder of Jones nud Felder by a

mob , who lynched them at Hrcnham , the
committee sajs tint these murders woio
each committed upon n motive and Interest
of policy , nnd the pni pose that had eounto-
naneod nnd caused thu raids on tin
ballot boxes at that election. The
sicrillco of these woitlo nnd blame¬

less lives was demanded for the suppi essmn-
of their evidence , which would have demon-
stiatod

-

that the death of Holton had befallen
in the net of n pic'coitceited nttick upon a
ballot box to defeat the lepublican ticket.
The evidence before the committee showed
no attempts by the authorities of the county
or Btato to biing to trial anj of the actors in-

tlio several raids on ballot boxes in IsSl or
ISid.Tlio committee says in conclusion that thi-
c ise presents , not uufa'rly.' the funtil i es that
illustiate the political disorders in portions ol
our country wlieio thu population is divided
between white and coloied Those
dlsordeis tend to weaken and set back the
nliicero dcslio of the country nt laigo to ob-
literate

¬

all distinctions us between geo-
graphical

¬

orpolitic.il divisions , and the solv-
ing ot all problems which niTect the wulfate-
of this people.

iCI ) IN A IlltAW.
The FirtoiMi-Kotuid Kit-lit Between

IJIUIMCMI nnd Godfrey.
BOSTON , Mass , Fob 4 [SpJCial Telegram

to Tin : UBB ] T ventv-ilvo to foity dollars
was offered to-night freely for tickets to see-
the light between the hcavv-weights , Joe
Lannon and George Godfrey , the
colored pugilists. The icsult was that
the Ciib club , whore the llftecn
rounds for a purse of S503 cimo off , was so
crowded that to got to the ring the principals
were passed over the he ids of the spectators.
The feature of the affair was John L. Sulli-
van

¬

in the capacity of rcferco. L union , weigh-
ing

¬

185 pounds.or live heavier than Godfrey ,

was Bunpoitod by Ed MoAvery and
Steve Taylor , while Jim Godfroy and Jimmy
Colvillo saw t.i Godfrey. Frank Smith was
timekeeper. The usual luck attended God ¬

frey's lighting in Boston. All through the
northcin cities there exista strong prejudice
against him on account of his color. The
result was n di.iw , when Godfrey really
had the best of it , nlthoug nn nrcidont did
aid him. The first four lounds woroiough-
nnd tumble , honois being even up to the
seventh , when Lannon got first blood from
his opponent's mouth. Ho badly bat-
teied

-

the left side of Godfrov'sf-
ace. . The dailfy , np to the
ninth saved his right hand , using only the
left. lu this IOUIH ! Lannon aimed a savage
blow , which , missing its aim , badly airained-
him. . Godfrey siw this , and. bringing his
right In play , had it all his OAVII wnv-
Lannon was badly used up. At the end of
fifteen rounds the crowd wanted the fight to
continue , but Sullivan refused , and declared
it a draw , tlio put so of 3" ))0 being divided-
.Godfiey's

.

friends weic indignan-

t.ntVAtiS

.

Bill. HYDE.-

A

.

Murderer Mutilation His Victim in-
n Horrible Manner.-

Tmxintu
.

, Colo. , Feb. 4! [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Bl'K. ] At 5 n'clock this morn-
ing

¬

the body of Nester Uomcr was found In-

an alloy in the rear of the Southern hotel
with the back of hid head ciushcd , his fore-
head

¬

broken with a sh.up instrument und
his throat cut almost fiom car to ear. En-
carmicia Sisneros , who lias Indian blood
and a violent disposition , wus arrested
He had washed caiefully and ehangcd his
clothing , but on his shoes were found blood
and hair. Under his linger nails thcro was
blood and the insides of his pockets were
bloody. Ho had the murdered man's keys ,

which were stained with blood. A moro
ghastly , cold blooded affair was never known
in Trinidad.

The Dressed licoT Comljlno.
KANSAS CITV , Feb. 4. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Him. ] The Kansas senate rotnmlttco ,

the die scd beefinvestigating alleged com-
bine , resumed Its session at the stock yards
this morning. A number of Katisas shippers
wcie given u chance to uir their
grievances , which were to the effect that a
combine alone could be responsible for the
low prices of cattle. In the afteinoon
Armour and Swift addiesscd tha committee ,
nnd attributed thu low prices to overprod-
uction. . In refutation of the ussortioh that
a combine existed Aimoiir stated that thoio-
wus already too much competition be-
twcen Chicago , St Louis and Kansas
City, and that buycis for the Chicago
house were freiui'iitly the shaip competitois-
of the buyers for thu Kansas City branch of
the linn. The committee leluincd tonight-
to Topcka , whcie they will continue their In-

invebtigutlons
-

among the cattle giowcis.-

An

.

( Tin iylitcoiiK ilitdcc.K-
ANSKS

.

t'irv , Fob , 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKK. . | Jolt Slovens , tried , con-

victed
¬

nnd sentenced to death lor the mur-
der

¬

of Thomas Kelly in July , Ibs" , wns
placed upon his now trial in the criminal
court to-day , nnd with the consent of
the prosecuting attorney pleaded guilty to
manslaughter in the fourth degree. Ho was
sentenced to two years in the ptnitcntiury ,

Half an hour Inter In the s.uno court James
Moiiissoy pleaded guilty to a burglary com-
mitted in brcaitint ; open a streoi bland , nud
taking a pie. Ho got three jcurs in the pen ¬

itentiary. _

All the J'nRSonxcMH Drowni'd.
LONDON , rob. 4. Pho Spanish mall

steamer Henius has foundoicd ot" the island
of illlaran. ono of tno Phitlipincs. All of
the p isbciigvri nio supposed to have been
drowned. _

A KiKiilllc.int Allusion.H-
UIU.IX

.

, Feb.1. . The Noith Gorman
to night makits a.i allusion tu Pi-ndlo-

Kin being unwell. Phis is conslruod us to
Indicate that of u new Atner-
can minister in dealt able.-

A

.

Kittnl .VfMnlco s-

tfi. . JOSEPH , Fob , 4. [Special Trlefiram to
Tin : HLK. ] - Ed P. Kohrcr , erie of the load-
Ing

-

live stock dealers nnd commission men in
this city , died to-night. Ho took n dose of-
aoonito through mistake , for whisky , and
lived but un hour-

.Itnllrond

.

Mooting Cnll.'d ,

PITT IMUO , Feb. 4 , A call has been
ftsuoil (or a mooting of the Central Traflio as-

sociation
¬

, in Chicago , next Thuisduy to con-
sider

¬

the icpoitof thu com.-
iilltco.

.

.

ILEOKUK HAS A LUCKY STAR.-

An

.

Iowa Town Which Survlvoa-
Prohibition. .

THE LAW HAS NOT KILLED IT

Yet Itnnl nstnto lf l ulli Kvcryttiing-
la Quiet , mid Tlire Is 1lttlo-

I'romUu) In tlio-
Tut live.-

1.Mnrp

.

Pol-inn nto Than Its
KcoUuk Is n hprlRhtly little oily ot souio

1-1,000 inhnbitants , probably 2KX, ( ) moro tlinn-
it had four ngo. Moichnnts niul shop
Iseepors claim that business Is moro tluiu
fairly good niul is growing bolter every day ,

but the symptoms of activity uro but mildly
observable to n stinugcr within her gates.
Until within tlia pnst eight mouths no at-

tempt
-

wus mnilo to c-nfor 5 tlio prohibitory
law, but nt Hint time, May 1 , Iruinl-

io
,

, by tlio way , 11 not u piohibilionlst ,
Issued nn edict closing tlio saloons , niul they
luivo remnlncd closed over since. Notwith-
standing

¬

this fact , n good deal of whisky ,
beer mid other intoxicating beverages nro
consumed hero , and it is ttiu easiest matter
In thuotld to got whntovor you want in
this lino. At thu hotels Ilio potters nut ns
the go-betweens , and onshoit notice , but nt
good stifT prices , fuinlsh guests with what
they desire. "Bootlegging" Is an extensive
Industry , hut there arc lint few points In
town whuro a straiiRcrc.nl bo accommodated.-
Tlio

.
town authorities nro very stitct and

vtolntots of the law :uu summarily
dealt with. In lsT tlioi-cs-woro Just V 1 nr-

icsts
-

for intoxication , as thu locords in the
city clerk's' otllco shoxv. Sinca May last ,
when the law was first cnforcvd , the number
of arrests for this ofTousa was "00 , and they
nio deci easing with each succeeding month.
Olio prominent business jnan told mo this
morning th.it It inailu no difference about the
Diesent fair condition of things , that the law
had inluicd KuolcuU incntculably. Ono re-
sult

¬

, ho s.iid , w.is tlio trans lei of a largo pro-
poi lion of the corn niaruct this city formerly
dei i veil from the adjoining Illinois counties ,
to the little town of Hnmlltan , just lidos *
the river , and another wus that ical cstnto
valuations wcro kept doiMi to ndiculously
low llguios.-

I
.

called on Adam Ilngiiy , the most promi-
nent

¬

i eat estate agent in. the city , mid ho
said the outlook with rofoicnce topiopoity-
w.is ' quito noticeably better than it was u-

vc.ir ago.
_There is inoro inquiry for prop-

crty
-

, and the indications for general spring-
building are moro encouraging than for
jears Tlicio nro no largo deals In negotia-
tion

¬

, but thoio is nothing ilctltious about
the market , and what there is is in-

a sound and healthy condition. "Heal estate
valuations , " no ipinarlccd , "ia all the river
ton us have been discouraging !)' low for years ,

but ivcokuk is in as flattering n condition in
this regai d as any city of her sire in the
state. The store looms nro pretty generally
occupied and complaints ot dull times nro but
infrequently heard. Ofcouiso wo are not
growing as rapidly as we probably should ,
but theio is a steady incrciso that will tell iu
the long run. "

Ho does not think that prohibition has hurt
the place , but has rather tended to help mut-
ters

¬

, but just how ho faileil to state. There is
seine manufacturing hero , and withal the
town seems bettor off than the majority of
towns so far visited. Hut ns to the enforce-
ment

¬

of the law, that is so , inasmuch as thcro
are no open s.iloons. The drug stores , how ¬

ever. generally have penults , und everybody
in lown knows what that means ,

and that thcro are sevciul logular
depots for dispensing that which both cheers
and inebriates , thcro Is no doubt , for largo
quantities of Pcoriu bcor are shipped
in and drank here , but nt jilacc ? not access-
ible

¬

to every ono The decrease in drunk-
enness

¬

is not of fiiifllcioiit magnitude to
carry with It the conviction of the truth of-
tlio truth of * the assertion that tlio law Is
thoroughly enforced hero. It is not, as any
tiavcling man who visits itio city can boar
testimony. They get It in largo or small
ljuantitlcs to snlt the tnstu , and much moro
is consumed under this regime , BO co m po-

tent
¬

authorities claim , than ivus before the
law was enforced.

1. F. Doughct ty & Co. , liquor dealers and
brewci s in Hamilton , just across the river ,
is ono of the most flourishing establishments
the whole surrounding country. They fur-
nish

¬

Uubuquo with the most of
her liquid supplies , and nsseit that their
business f ion ! this point ulono is moro
than double what it used to bo. Since May
last they have enjoyed increased business
fiom then Kcokuk patrons. Lcisy ft Co. is
another Hun right In ICcokuu n branch
house of a Peoiia , 111. , liiewory , and they
receive three earlo.ids of beer every wcok ,

and of course this is all used in tlio city of-

Kcoknk , besides much tnoru whipped iu to
individual paitics.

Albert L. Connable , a well known rmsmcss
man and largo pioperty owner , tola ma that
ho bought property stoio rooms on the
prlncipil thoroughfare of tlio city nfnoycaiii
ago , and after all the impiovoments liu has
put on the sainn ho couldn't dispose of It to-

dav
-

for us much as lie paid for it. Ho
assured mo that thcro Imd bci'n n notable
depreciation in loal estate hi KcoUuk within
the last four yeais.

U.Vl'V-KOUIl JMIOWNIOD-

.Tno

.

V < 'H-.oln Oollldi ; and Uotli go to-
Mi ! I5oi torn.-

LONDON'
.

, Toll. 4 The steamer Nereid col-
lided

¬

with the UtltlHh shti| Killochtiii from
Lyttlcton off Dungc-ness lust night and both
vessels went to tlio bottom in a very short
time. Twcnt.vfour porsoi.s were drowned ,

including the captain of the Klllochan.-
Niuu

.
moinbeiB of thdorows weio rescued ,

ono of whom uflmv.irds died. The weather
wus clear .it thu limo of the collision ,

it n Incciifilnry at-

OOAM.AW , Neb , , Feb. 4 fBpoolal Tele-
gram

- AA-

A

to Tnr MPU. ] The discovery of a flro-
at.1)) o'clock thin morning in tlio Commercial
hotel , u large frame building south of thu-
rallioad track , led to the dlsclosuie of-
a despeiato attempt to burn th.it-
bulldin ,', together with tha two bust.
ness blocks er.st of It , A largcl
lioia hud been bored In the weather boardg-
on the wont fiido about a foot from tlio
{ round and shavings saturated with coal oil
inseited ami set on flro. ft burned between
the walls to tlio roof , but the Hinoko fortu-
nately

¬

aroused a guest in an ujipor room
who gave the ahii"| , and by tearing away
Uio plastoi ing it was uxtingviilitul. About
twenty people were asleep in the hotel , and
as the wind wan hlyh some would
undouhtrdly have cremated had it gained
any hciulvMiy boliij ; discovcicd , An-
itlompt was also Hindu to bum the illnkcsiy

but the ilia went out ,

MK Ocrinnii Loan. '
liiiu.ix: , Kob. 4 , A bill has been Intro-

duced
¬

In the rolelnttag jiiovldiag for a loan
of iO,000K( ) ( ) marks for OXJICIIS'JH on account

< f to i.i i.iy and r.nvy mid mate lailwayn.


